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Background 
•  In late 2018, an Emergency Department (ED) in an academic 
Magnet® hospital noted increased RN vacancies and turnover
•  Planned department expansion project anticipated increasing ED 
bed capacity from 42 to 107 rooms
•  Many inexperienced RN preceptors – particularly on night shift
•  Large cohorts of new nurse residents to the ED (6-13 graduate 
nurses per cohort)
•  No established goals for a concentrated 16-week clinical 
orientation program
•  Inconsistency of assigned nurse preceptors to the corresponding 
preceptor experience level creating gaps in the newly-licensed 
RN orientation and verbalized frustration among preceptors
Professional Practice Gap 
CURRENT
•  NPD practitioners experience 
frustration with the lack of a 
standardized orientation and 
the inconsistent development 
of newly-licensed nurses 
(NLNs).
DESIRED 
•  NPD practitioners will, with 
the use of a standardized 
orientation process, gain 
confidence as they precept 
and observe an increased in 
preparedness of the NLN.
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Outcomes
•  Due to a greater than 10% attrition rate in staff preceptors 
between the pre and post surveys, a binary variable was 
used to derive the proportion of nurses who reported a 
favorable or unfavorable response at each point in time. 
•  A score of 4 or 5 on the Likert scale was considered 
favorable; a score of 1-3 was considered unfavorable. 
•  These collapsed values were then used to determine an 
average both prior to and after use of the systematic 
orientation manual categorizing the participants by years  
of experience as ED RN preceptors. 
•  This summarization of the aggregate survey results was 
used to illustrate change at the population level.
•  Overall, the orientation manual was effective in increasing 
preceptor confidence in the NLN orientation process. 
•  Both experienced and novice preceptors indicated that having 
a comprehensive, systematic orientation guide gave focus for 
each day with an NLN. 
•  ED preceptors verbalized they could better track what had 
been addressed on previous clinical days and could then 
build on that foundation rather than ‘second guessing’ what 
experiences the intern had previously.
•  Preceptors and NLNs appreciated the clear goals and the 




An ED preceptor committee was assembled to standardize 
the orientation for newly-licensed ED RNs:
•  Comprised of 12 ED RNs with various levels of nursing 
practice and precepting experience
•  Met twice monthly (February to August 2019) to create a 
Standardized Orientation Manual which included:
   14 Weekly Focus Topics (example: Assessment, Pain, 
Neurology)
   SMART Objectives (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, 
Relevant, and Time-Oriented)
   Skills and medications related to the ‘topic of the week’
   Feedback area for preceptors and interns
   Asterisks to link required competency checklists
   Bookmarks to organizational policy content which 
correlated with the weekly topical focus
   NCLEX- type questions & quizzes related to weekly 
focus highlighting network policy and procedures
•  Committee developed and incorporated learning 
objectives and required skills for managing a patient by 
throughput processes:
   Arrival
   Treatment
   Admission
   Discharge
   Transfer
   End of Life
EARLY OCTOBER 2019
•  Disseminated the manual to identified unit champions and 
prior to mandatory preceptor retreats
LATE OCTOBER 2019 
•  RN preceptor pre-survey: 
   19 questions related to:
    Preceptor confidence
    Preceptor frustration
    Orientation consistency
    Communication 
between preceptors
    Early identification of 
struggling interns
   Used a 5-point Likert 
survey
   n=61 completed pre-
surveys
FEBRUARY 2020
•  RN preceptor post-survey:
   Mirrored the pre-survey 
content
   Evaluated for change in 
the 5 identified areas
   n=31 completed post-
surveys (related to 
attrition and reduction in 
# of available RN 
preceptors)
NLN ED ORIENTATION MANUAL - SAMPLE PAGE
Next Steps
•  Evaluate the effectiveness of the systematic orientation 
process using the Vizient Nurse Residency Program “Casey-
Fink Readiness for Practice Survey”
•  Create a systematic orientation manual for experienced 
nurses orienting to the Emergency Department
•  Develop a systematic orientation manual for our non-
licensed support staff mirroring this process
Evidence
•  Literature suggests the following are crucial for a successful 
clinical orientation program:
   Community environment
   Leadership support for both NLNs and preceptors
   Clear expectations
   Structured, sequential learning approach
   Support of an established Nurse Residency Program
   Blend of electronic, didactic, simulation and clinical experiences 
emphasizing and incorporating:
    Basic skills
    Cognitive thinking
    Social and emotional 
intelligence
  Weekly checklists, quizzes, 
games, case studies  
(Zaleski, 2015).











RN Preceptors by Years of Experience
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